Nordic Stuttering Seminar 2018
Theme: Stories of Estonian stutterers
Time: 31 August 2018 – 2 September 2018
Location: Estonia, Tallinn, Viimsi SPA https://www.spatallinn.ee/en/
Price of weekend is 195 euros (if you stay in twin room) or 260 euros (if you stay in single room). It
covers attendance fee, accommodation (inclusive unlimited access to gym, swimming pool, spa- and
sauna center), all meals from Friday dinner to Sunday lunch and gala dinner on Saturday night.
Registration link: https://goo.gl/forms/1pX6I7FoIhNxjg9m2
For further information please contact: nordic@kogelus.ee or see: http://kogelus.ee/nordicmeeting/
https://www.facebook.com/events/2032038000457035/

Program
Friday

31 August 2018

15:00

Arrival and check in to Tallinn Viimsi SPA

19:00

Dinner

20:00

Opening of the seminar
Registration to workshops. Social gathering

Saturday 1 September 2018
09:00

Breakfast

10:00

History of the stuttering therapy in Estonia

10.50

Coffee break

11:00

Jaan Pill (founder of the Estonian Stutterers’ Association, co-founder of the
Canadian Stuttering Association and International Stuttering Association)
„My Story as a Stutterer“

12:00

Premiere of documentary „I a-am stut-stut-tt-terer“
Panel discussion

13:15

Lunch

14:15

Group photo

14:30

Workshops

16:30

Coffee, free time

17:00

Transport to Gala dinner. Tour.

19:00

Gala dinner at Tallinn TV Tower https://www.teletorn.ee/en/

22:00

Transport to hotel. After party: https://www.spatallinn.ee/en/wine-dine/

Sunday

2 September 2018

08:00

Breakfast and SPA. Time to relax
Cultural happening: visit to museum

11:00

Nordic Chairmen meeting

12:30

Lunch and check-out

13:30

Introduction of Nordic Stuttering Seminar 2019
Open mic and farewell

Guided tour 2.-5. September, Tallinn - Narva - Tartu - Tallinn, by bus. Brief overview.
Sunday, Sept. 2
Approx. at 3 p.m. we leave from Viimsi SPA, direction to east. First stop after about one-hour driving in
Rakvere Castle (http://rakverelinnus.ee/)
We stay two nights in Meresuu SPA (https://www.meresuu.ee/en/).
Monday, Sept. 3
We visit Narva Bastion (http://bastion.narva.ee/en/visitors/), walk on promenade next to river and have a
look to Russia which is situated on the other coast of the river. We are free to visit sightseeing’s which are
most interesting for us (http://idaviru.ee/en/).
We stay overnight again in Meresuu Hotel and can relax in SPA.
Tuesday, Sept. 4
We ahead towards south. We can visit for example the monastery in Kuremaa and after that make a stop
in Avinurme Wooden Handicraft Centre (https://puiduait.ee/en/). We can admire Lake Peipus and see
interesting Russian Old Believers' Villages (https://www.visitestonia.com/en/where-to-go/southestonia/peipsi-area).
We stay overnight in Tartu, Academus Hostel (http://academus.ee/contact/?lang=en), it is not far from
city center.
Wednesday, Sept. 5
In Tartu we would like to show you the main building of Tartu University (founded in 1632 by Swedish
king Gustav II Adolf) and Botanical Gardens (maybe we can do it already Tuesday evening). In Tartu
there is also big Estonian National Museum (it is very interesting and really modern), if we have time and
interest, we can go there.
On the way back to Tallinn we can make a short stop in Põltsamaa winery and museum of food. We
have planned lunch (or dinner) in Viking Village (http://www.viikingitekyla.ee/, just 20 kilometres from
Tallinn), as ancestors of all of us have been vikings!

